Evidence that cell surface localization of serine protease activity facilitates cleavage of the protease activated receptor CDCP1.
The cellular receptor CUB domain containing protein 1 (CDCP1) is commonly elevated and functionally important in a range of cancers. CDCP1 is cleaved by serine proteases at adjacent sites, arginine 368 (R368) and lysine 369 (K369), which induces cell migration in vitro and metastasis in vivo. We demonstrate that membrane localization of serine protease activity increases efficacy of cleavage of CDCP1, and that both secreted and membrane anchored serine proteases can have distinct preferences for cleaving at CDCP1-R368 and CDCP1-K369. Approaches that disrupt membrane localization of CDCP1 cleaving serine proteases may interfere with the cancer promoting effects of CDCP1 proteolysis.